Abstract. The evolution of internet created new opportunities for small and medium enterprises (SME), among which are social networks. This work aims at analyzing the potential of these networks for the SME in Algarve, creating a questionnaire for the purpose. The empirical study revealed that some firms have already an integrated business strategy with social networks, as well as a group in the firm responsible for it. Most of their managers consider that social networks enhance performance, but few really measure these results. A categorical principal component analysis identified two dimensions of social networks' use: social networks for product-client interaction and knowledge; and social networks with potential for marketing. A supplementary analysis (hierarchical clustering) identified three patterns of SME's involvement in social networks: cluster Social Net Level 1, cluster Social Net Level 2 and cluster Social Net Level 3. These groups validated the results described above, indicating a sustainable methodological approach.
Introduction
Modern drivers of change have led to new features for sustaining business competitiveness: virtual enterprises, creative design, social networks, mobile platforms, etc. These responses require IT-based tools, the increase of information content and creative teams. Any enterprise that wants to optimize its success in the information society must have a basic awareness and a strategy for dealing with this new environment. With the shortening of life cycle and time to market this has to evolve with a pace that approaches a need for its real time creation [27] .
For example, the internet brings critical new functionalities to enterprises by real time business dynamics and relations. If they don't constantly improve the process of managing this, they would quickly become paralyzed. Building custom software systems to accomplish it can become so complex that the software requires an 'army' of engineers and consultants to manage it. Small to medium businesses need a way to organize their data on a smaller scale and without the expense of hiring costly consultants or paying for maintenance contracts. The approach of building and
The Alignment Issue
In Portugal, the enterprises (most of them small or medium sized) invest little in information system's departments due to their limited capacity (financial and organizational). A form of innovation in which they could invest consists of building an entrepreneurial culture supported by a good information structure. There are systems and architectures that can easily contribute to it, based on tools like CRM (Customer Relationship Management), CMS (Content Management Systems), ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning) and SNA (Social Networks Analysis). Integrated into well planned platforms, they can accelerate the implementation of new ideas, products/services and business processes (or improvement of existent ones). Given their enormous potential and online scale, which in some cases can lead to a reconfiguration of the whole organization or business model, entrepreneurs should not only know well this kind of platforms but also be involved at the very beginning of their strategic planning [19] .
Managers take most of their decisions based on a considerable amount of data to know what products they should offer, in what quantity, from which supplier, in which way of distribution, to which location, etc. Today, as internet plays an increasing role in doing business, firms are using more analytical tools through data warehouse management and social networks. These tools can be specially used in systems designed for data and process integration. ERP systems do this work, however there is some resistance to adopt them related with time of adaptation and change of the existent systems. This can be long and firms generally avoid interrupting their normal activities to start those changes [43] . Thus many are migrating to cloud computing for benefiting from the ease of its online integration. This technology is helping firms virtually manipulate all aspects of the business chain.
Differently from departmentalized solutions, those clouds are transversal as they cross several levels, activities and agents. They make information flow in a simpler way through multiple layers to be extensively shareable. This allows managers to easily get more, diverse and accurate data without needing physical servers. Operations are well coordinated, providing a global view of processes and information flows [21] . In departmentalized systems, on the contrary, there is much data fragmentation which brings the proliferation of complex and expensive relations, as information systems are separated by areas. Today's challenges require consolidating all the data and eliminating complex relations, with a positive impact on process efficiency and business performance.
Integrating CRM function with social networks, consisting of analytical procedures for customer relationship management, makes possible to consolidate information from different sources and communication channels. Firms can use those data to know about their image, improve their products and services, acquire new clients, personalize their offers, etc. CRM techniques allow selecting key information by different points of view, helping to create unique services and critical innovations. However there is the problem, related with people alignment, that employees using these tools are not generally familiar with the criteria inherent to CRM and social networks analysis, which require specific training [43] . The enterprises should consider the adoption and diffusion of new tools from a strategic point of view and evaluate them as any other investment. For instance, many firms don't know how to consolidate several databases to extract information into management decision reports. Instead, they depend on external outsourcing or consulting services which generally increase their costs. To know all the costs and benefits, including the indirect (hidden) ones, the enterprise should define a business plan and, aligning it with the information system, evaluate regularly its results within that plan.
A comparison among small and medium firms in different sectors of the Algarve region (especially in commerce and services), revealed some issues to be considered on aligning new information technologies with business performance. Most of the enterprises interviewed on their threats and opportunities (Swot Analysis) don't align their vision of business with the potential of new information technologies and people competences [14] . In other words, analyzing how opportunities can solve weaknesses (or which threats could become opportunities) they do not fully explore how information technologies could reevaluate these issues. Main factors disturbing this alignment are the lack of an enterprise-wide business view and the rapid rate of technological change. Other authors have also acknowledged these aspects in their studies, such as [29] .
Nevertheless, some of the firms interviewed actively align their business vision with the potential of information technologies, namely those from technological sectors and commerce chains, which perceive the alignment issue enhancing their performance in terms of process integration, management efficiency, time and completeness of response to customers. Two main reasons are related with this behavior: the nature of their business processes and the right capacity for it. This mainly happens with firms in technological sectors due to their specialized knowhow, and in commerce chains due to their organizational capacity [14] . The presence of technology professionals and their proximity to managers is fundamental, requiring a profile that catches the emergent trends adjusting them to the right pace [33] .
Another issue assessed by this case comparison was that the sectors with more mobile activities (such as INEM medical-emergency, CTT post-offices and ALGAR eco-points), as well as the banking sector which increasingly depend on knowledge about financial markets in real time, recognize the growing potential of online and mobile platforms [13] . The ease of mobility achieved, apart from firm's location, allow accessing updated information between its intranet and the mobile gadget in use. Having this aspect in mind, besides the additional potential of online integration, the alignment issue is either a key for business performance, or a key for enterprise knowledge-base. Figure 1 illustrates this point through the main lines of information systems' development, and supporting technologies, with the resulting knowledgebase enhancement: The previous statement is not surprising as information analysts and CIO (Chief Information Officers) strongly recognize the increasing support of these architectures to process alignment and knowledge-base improvement, for more real-time decisions and activities [44] , [36] . A knowledge structure can then be derived to support matching between business needs and innovations [32] . According to [16] , knowledge management is the critical layer to incorporate in enterprise management. According to [37] , with the growth of global service economy leading to a huge increase in daily interactions with specialized online services, approaches should combine knowledge management with service architectures aimed at capturing the advances in emerging systems. The following empirical study opens a door for the potential of social networks for SME's performance and knowledge-base. Studies on social networks have expanded, receiving increased attention from the scientific community [4] . These platforms are currently a major research focus in several areas. One example is the Facebook application, which has been studied by [10] , [1] , [20] , [38] , etc. It is essential to explore the potential of social networks in enhancing the performance of SME as these are generally the most affected by strong global competitiveness. This work aims at characterizing the representation of Portuguese SME, especially of the Algarve region, in these networks and analyzing the activities most potentiated. Some firms use these networks for marketing activities however they should not view social networks as just an online marketing tool [11] . They need to look deeper and analyze these new environments with a multiple perspective as social networks allow communication that covers millions of different features and potential customers [42] , [40] , [5] , [8] .
The main objective of this study is to analyze the potential of social networks as tools for SME's development and then indicate a methodological approach for general application. Other works, from [2] , [7] and [34] , also have analyzed factors and gains related to the use of social networks by SME. It then intends to verify which activities of SME in the Algarve region are already being enhanced by these platforms. For this purpose, an online questionnaire was activated and answered by 70 firms from the region. From the many resulting data, an analysis of the corresponding variables served to identify the most relevant ones and derive some patterns (clusters) according to the level of firms' involvement in social networks.
Sample and Methodology
The methodological path began with an observation of facts related with the subject, through a comparison of social networking sites and the representation/participation of SME in these, as well as how companies benefit from such involvement. For example, comparing several available videos, presentations and discussion groups on social networks. Then, we analyzed several other empirical studies already carried out, which are mentioned in the previous section. This was followed by a selection of techniques for gathering information for data analysis. First, a questionnaire was prepared to collect the data from a sample of SME in the Algarve region. The data were then analyzed through quantitative techniques which include preliminary descriptive statistics and behavioral patterns. Specifically, we used the Categorical Principal Component Analysis (CATPCA) to detect patterns of association between variables [15] , [9] , [22] , [24] . Then, we used the hierarchical cluster analysis based on the Ward method [31] as the criterion to detect patterns of association between firms, considering the variables highlighted by the CATPCA analysis. There are other authors that also combined these two methods of analysis such as [35] .
Generally, the questionnaire directed to the SME of Algarve (QSME) aims to characterize the types of SME according to their participation in social networking sites. The questionnaire was built using a specialized online tool -SurveyMonkey (www.surveymonkey.com) -which allows design a website where the questionnaire is available. The use of this tool in research allows quick access to questionnaires, facilitating faster responses. An e-mail with the study intentions and a link to the questionnaire was sent to the SME. The data remain in a database, grouped by response [23] . As a sample, we considered 70 SME of the Algarve region having completed the questionnaire and answered it on time. Expecting for more cases would take much time as companies often don't have time to respond to free questionnaires. After closing the online questionnaire, the data were collected to be analysed. The responses directly given in the SurveyMonkey were exported to Excel, and then to SPSS v.17 for more advanced analyses.
Analysis of Patterns
The purpose of this analysis is to reach to a diagnosis of most relevant variables on the participation of SME in social networks. Thus, we used a Categorical Principal Component Analysis [15] , [9] , [22] , [24] as an exploratory technique of interdependence and reduction of data dimensions in order to detect patterns of association among variables. This analysis allowed to obtain rather consistent results as described in Table 1 . According to the Cronbach's alpha coefficient, indicator of the degree of internal consistency of observations, our sample is highly consistent in both dimensions (with a total of 94%). The related literature informs that this occurs when the coefficient exceeds 70% [15] , [9] , [22] , [24] . We also can observe from Table 1 that the explained variance is 66.86% in the 1st dimension and 33.13% in the 2nd dimension.
The CATPCA also revealed the weights of the variables. Figure 2 illustrates the bidimensional structure of variables' distribution on the reference space, in which the vectors project the variable loadings. From this analysis, all the variables had positive weights in the first dimension while the second dimension had a strong contrast of negative and positive weights. This means there are weak relations between the variables in second dimension, turning it more fragile. The analysis of the most relevant variables (12 relevant in the first dimension and 4 relevant in the second dimension) could derive the two following types or dimensions of social networks ( Table 2) . Table 2 , the first dimension retains much more information as it captures the largest percentage of explained variance ( Table 1 ). The second dimension retains less information and captures the residual variance [15] , [31] . One aim of the analysis is to reduce the dimensionality of data with the least possible loss of information. Although extracting dimensions some information is lost, the use of all dimensions would complicate the analysis. The main goal is to extract patterns, detected from the explained variance while the remaining observations turn into residual. Thus, the 1st dimension (social networks for knowledge and product-client interaction) is well characterized in Table 2 , considering that all its relevant variables have positive weights. The 2nd dimension, due to its most relevant variable being negative (VEACTMK) and related with marketing activities, we named it as social networks with "potential" for marketing (Table 2) . Another reason for this classification (mainly the term potential) is the weakness of relations between the variables in the 2nd dimension, as mentioned before.
Experts in e-business and social media emphasize that there is not sufficient empirical work in Portugal to support the dimensions and objectives described in Table 2 [12] . There are discussion groups, such as the "Social network/media strategy" and "Social media Portugal" in LinkedIn, where these aspects are discussed. However, they are limited to opinions from who usually work in these areas, but without sustainable empirical support.
Then, a hierarchical cluster analysis was conducted, based on the Ward clustering method. It detected three different clusters [31] . The three clusters correspond to firms' behavioral patterns according to their involvement with social networks, expressed in the related variables. Considering the relevant variables, and the statistical significance given by CATPCA analysis, the clusters were classified according to the level of SME's involvement in social networks (Table 3) . Table 3 . Clusters of firms (behavioral patterns). Source: own elaboration using SPSS 17.0.
Clusters obtained
Characteristics Cluster 1 -"Social Net Level 1" -formed by 37 SME, which mostly: -lack participation in Wikis, Orkut, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Youtube; -don't use social networks for enhancing their business performance; -don't implement an integrated strategy with social networks; -have a positive opinion on social networks' potential for business performance; -have a weak social networks' activity regarding marketing, new products, fidelization and behavioral patterns analysis; -have a significant social networks' activity regarding communication with customers; -don't have a group responsible for the representation/participation in social networks; -in average, they use social networks once a weak.
Cluster 2 -"Social Net Level 2" -formed by 21 SME, which mostly:
-have a significant presence on Facebook; -usually use social networks for enhancing their business performance; -have a strong social networks' activity regarding new products and communication with customers; -have a strong dissemination practice through social networks and a widespread positive opinion on social networks' potential for business performance; -in average, they use social networks every day.
Cluster 3 -"Social Net Level 3" -formed by 12 SME, which mostly: -lack participation in MySpace and Wikis; -have a significant presence on Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube; -generally implement an integrated strategy with social networks; -have a strong social networks' activity regarding behavioral analysis; -have a group responsible for firm's representation/participation in social networks; -in average, they use social networks several times a day.
Thus, the clusters obtained evolve in an ascending order of business involvement with social networks as shown by the cluster analysis in Table 3 .
Discussion and Implications
The involvement of SME with social networks in Algarve is not uniform. This research identified three different clusters (groups) named as: 'Cluster Social Net Level 1', 'Cluster Social Net Level 2' and 'Cluster Social Net Level 3'. This classification is due to a different pattern in terms of degree of involvement in social networks. The firms in the first cluster present the lowest involvement with these platforms. Nevertheless, a company in cluster 1 is not necessarily lagging behind a company of cluster 2 as the different degree means a different pattern of involvement (not a pattern of performance). For example, both clusters 2 and 3 have companies with significant presence in social networks; however firms in cluster 3 already measure the potential gains, having an integrated strategy with these tools and using them several times a day.
We also found two dimensions of social networks' use: a first dimension oriented either to product-client interaction (Facebook -social oriented) or to knowledge/ research (Twitter, YouTube -professional oriented); and a second dimension with potential for marketing/divulgation (LinkedIn, Wikis, Orkut). So, the first dimension includes two main uses: social and professional. For example, it is enormous the influence that an opinion about a firm's service, widespread in a social network like Facebook, can have on that firm's image (contagion/imperceptible effects).
On the other hand, the second dimension showed weak associations between relevant variables. Thus, our sample is less likely to actively use social networks for marketing strategic integration, despite having propensity for it. For example, the online CRM application (Customer Relationship Management) seems to be on a starting stage for the majority of SME in Algarve 1 . This issue requires a more proactive 'social media' strategy. The steps towards it should include: tracking the links along nodes (connection points) through social network analysis; exploring the resulting experiences/communities; and aligning with all critical partners in the necessary development areas [1] .
Conclusions
Most companies have just been overwhelmed with the flood of data created by networking technologies/communities. This includes click-stream data, detailed email data and also the information thrown off by the enterprise systems' transition [17] . It is interesting that by individually studying this information carefully, firms can have better knowledge of customers and products' trends, quality and defects. The field of business intelligence has been tapping into this explosion of data which is important in dealing with the alignment challenge.
Facing the increasing number of online applications with high potential for integration and mobility, the SME of Algarve already recognize it given their positioning in social networks and business clouds. However, they still lack a well defined strategy, aligned and internationalized. The relevance of aligning their information systems with people and activities continues to intensify and is normally the core of discussion on performance, especially related with the support provided by new technologies. Facing the increasing geographical scope and time-sensitiveness of services, that support is making the difference. For instance, when social networks penetrate all activities and institutions, many aspects of management and organizational structure will change radically. The speed and extent of connectivity they allow enables the creation of new business processes. Bearing in mind those challenges, a company should be able to correctly evaluate benefits and costs among which many are intangible. It is fundamental to define a plan in due course and assess, on a regular basis, the results obtained from the information systems strategically aligned with external challenges and internal competences.
The data collected for this work showed that the most performed activities through social networks are: communicating with customers, being closer to potential customers and marketing. Nevertheless, SME are also using social networks for activities such as analyzing their competitors and behavioral patterns, knowing trends, cooperation, fidelization, internationalization, new products launching, new brands/ businesses, opinion searching, new ideas, and recruitment. Most of managers consider that social networks enhance the performance of their firms, but few really measure the results from this impact. Firms that most frequently accede to social networks are those whose manager has higher qualification level. And the SME that most use these platforms in Algarve are from the services and hotel/restaurant/bar sectors.
Social networks should be seen as work facilitators, and entrepreneurs need to better understand how to take advantage of their use and provide results for companies. Some advantages to be emphasized are: 'constant' (24 hours a day); 'global' (internet as support) and 'in real time' (direct/immediate). These are critical attributes for creating flexible and distinctive outcomes. However, some studies [18] , [6] strongly indicate that the most important issue is not being present in large social networks (or in several of them), but to define a 'social media' strategy. Entrepreneurs must be familiar with the existing types of social networks, their characteristics and potential, in order to determine in which to be present and take full advantage. Then, they should start by taking the steps discussed in the previous section.
